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TUB KENTUCKY GAZETTE
IS UDLI3U2d"IVIHI MOSLAT ETI3I0, BI

SMPJttl and BICKLEY, J

?p.ijjters of tjih; laws or the union.
CONDITIONS.

Thuee DntiAKs per annum, payable at the
Expiration of the year, or T.wo Dollaiis at the

rae of sub.cnbing. . Persons at a distance
directing the paper to be forwarded by mail,
must accompany their order with two dollars
cash, or a note for three dollars The;postage
jneiery. case must be paid

Adveiithevevts are inserted, at 50 cents
1?er squire the first time, and 25 cents' for each
continuance.

(CFTIIB HUNTING OrFICE is kept at the
eld place. , ' ,

proclamation
BYTHEJ'RESJDENr'pFTHEUNITZD

STATES.
WHERE S bithe several acts of congres;'

a wit : jn act making provision ior tne
disposal of the public landi in tht Irdina
territory and for other purposes," passed the
26t.h March, 1804 ""An act providing sir the
tale of cei tain land in the Indiana territory
snd for other purposes," p'asssed the 30th of
Apr I, 1810 " An act providing for the remo-- 1

al of the land office established at Nashville
m the state of Tennessee, and Canton in the,
state of Ohio, and to authorise the register
of public monies to superintend the public
sales of land in the district east of tlie I'earl
river," &.C passed the 25 h of February, 1811,
fcnd " An act to establish a land district in the
Mlmois territory east of the district of

Etc. passed the 21st of February,
1812, it has been enicted that a land office
shill be established at Shawneetown, in tho
JJlinois territory, for the disposal and sale of
the town lots and out lots in Shawneetown, and
for the disposal of so much of the public lands
of the United States heretofore included with
in the land district of Kaskaskia as lie east of
tie third principal meridian established by the
surveyor general, under the direction of the
register of the land office and receiver of pub;
Kc monies, and that c sales

on such day as the president ofthe1
Wmtedtates snail by proclamation designate,
and be kept-ope- for three weeks and no Ion.

" -ger
VTHEtlEFORE I, JAMES MADISON,
President of the United: States,

In conformity with the provisions of theseverf
al acts aforesaid, do hereby "declare and make
known, that the public sales for the sale and
disposal of all the lands contained in the easr
tern land district of the Illinois territory, with
the exception of such of them a- are reserved
from sale agreeably to the several acts of con
jjress aforesaid, shall be held at Shawnectojr),
in the Illinois terrntory.

On the first Monday in October nex,
Md to continue for and during the three

weeks under the superintendance of
lie register of the land office and receiver ot

ffdblic monies.
Given under my hand, the 25th.day of April, J

lbl. (.Signed;
JAMES MiDISON.

$y the Piesident,
EDWARD TIFFIN, .j
Commissioner of the General Lind Office

A true copy from the original m the General
?is.nd Office.

JOHN GARDNER, chief clerk.

Adjutant and Inspector General's office,
ll'ashingtqn, 7thJune, 1814.

. GENERAL ORDER
The President has been pleased to issue the

tollowing proclamation, ot which due notice
will be taken.
By the flreitdent of the United Slates of

America.
A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, information has been received that
A number of individuals, who have deserted-
from the Ai my of the U. States, have become
sensible of their offences, and are desir u ot
teturrji'ng to their duty.

A sell pardon is hereby granted and pro- -

Hsiimed Jto each and all such individuals as
shall wit)?).' three months from the date"liereof,
surrender ithemselves to the commanding of
ficer of any military post within the U. States
or the territorits thereof.

In testimony whereof I have caused the
seal of the JJ. States to be affixed to these
presents, and signed the same with my
haTid.

scone at the City of Washington the seven
teenth Jay.of June, A.. 1) one thousand
eight hundred and fourteen, and of the
Independence of the United States the
thirty-eight-

JAMES JtfADlSOIT.
8y the President,

James Monroi, Secretary of State.
AH officers and soldjers of the army are

to continue their exertions in detecting
nd Bringing to trial deserters from the army.

A premium not exceeding ffty dollars for
each deserter will be paid by the commanding
officer of the post, garrison or district to
which he may be brought an,d delivered. All
officers and soldiers arc required to enforce the
law against such citizen or citizens as shall
ontict or procure a soldier to desert. The
words of the law are as follows, viz. .

, " Be it enacted, &c. That every person, notl
subject to ttie rules and articles ot war, who
shall procure or entice a soldier in the service
of the United States, to desert ; or who shall
purchasefrqm any soldier, his arms, uniform
clothing, orjiny part thereof ; and every Capt.
or commanding officer ol any ship or vetsel,
who shall enter on board such ship or vessel as

ne of his crew, knowing him to have deserted,
or otherwise carry away any such 6oldier. or
Ehall refuse to deliver him up to the orders of
J?is commanding officer, shall, up in legal con-

viction, be fined at the discretion of any court
having cognizance of the same, in any sum not
cxceed.ng three hundred dollars; and be im-

prisoned any term not exceeding one year.
By order of the Secretary of War

JOHNR BELL,
28-2- m Assistant Inspector General

WANTED 7 0 PURCHASE OR HIRE,
A NEGRO WOMAN, acquainted with

'vVashing and Cooking. enquire at this office.
25j5f - i&Pe 2th, 18)4.

REMOVAL.
TIE Subscriber has removed his BOOK

BINDEIIY, to the new house back of
Ayres Sc Plimpton's, silver pla'ers, nearly ad-
joining Patterson Bain's hatter shop, Main
street. In addition to his former stock he has
received from Philadelphia, a handsome assort-me-

of
CLANK-BOO- K PVPER.

tAnd is prepared to sill any order in hia line.
oeiisiuic oi tne many savours bestowed on him
since his commencement, he takes this medi.
urn of returning his warmest thanks, and as-
sures his customers and others that all work
entrusted to him, shall be executed in a man-
ner not to be exceeded in durability, or aork
mantfup, or in expedition, by any in Lexington
or elsewhere. Specimens of Bindery can be
ccii ai me Doom-stor- e ot K. (J. S. Maccoun

and Co. or at the bindery
0' ders lest at the Gazette Office, or with

James W. Palmer, at the Reporter Office, will
meet with the same attention as is lest at the
bindery. 28-t- f

THOMAS M'CALL.
(Of One or two active lads will be taken as

apprentices. l.rxinp-toi- , July 11. 1814

JSHUSH MANUFACTORY.
LANE Sc DEALE, of Philadelphia,

BRUSH MAKERS,
TJESPECTI-'ULL- inform the public they" have commeni.ed a branch of their busi-
ness in Wood strest, between Third anl
Fourth streets, PlTrSfiURG. K they intend
carrying on the business extensively they will
be 'able to supply the oTdersof Merchants and
others, to any amount, at the Siil'nd''piua pri-
ces, without carriage. From their lol experi
ence in the business, and having the best work
men employ ea, tliey can turnish

Brush's as every Description.
Of a superior quality, and On such terms as
will be advantageous to the In
addition to their stock of Brushes, they have
ondiand Sc intend keeping a constant supply of
Morgan's Patent

Boot-Cutter- s, Trees, Laits,lfc. '

A quantity of Russia Unities, fjr sale
(CJ'The highest price given for HOG'S

BHISTLF.S & COLT'S TILS.
Pittsburg, May 4, 1814. 25-G- m

Ds. ROGERS' ANTI-BILIOU-S

- PILLS Ea BITTERS.
TOTHEPU3LIC.

NOT" b?ing endon ed w ith a pecularity of
and Medical skill sufficient to

warrant an attempt of offering to the public
universal remedies, and denouncing the idea
withal 1.6 unsife and impossible ; the sub-jc-

will therefore (as every candid Physician
ought) confine himself to select remedies only,
and with this view, he would present to the
public his s Pill and Bitter, which
composition is from the Vegetable K'ngdom,
and is the result of twenty "years prartice,3nd
research in the field of medicine. The object
of the proprietor of this Medicine is to cor-

rect the Bile t.i evacuate the redun-
dancy of it; tnd help the digestive powers and
to make it safe, sure and easy to nature, aid-

ing her as an hand-mau- l, which is absoh(lel)
all the Physician can do or ought to attempt
It is an indispensible duty of cve-- y individual
to attempt the prevention of disease" and to
effect it in such away as not to exhaust the
pwers of life. The cause of disease is usual
ly debility either direct.or indirect, the effect
ef disease is debility, the Operation of reme-
dies usually prescribed debilitates; here then
we add debility to debility and frustrate na
ture. of course our. own desim. fcthia mamw.
ment is too ffeaueiiffy to be lamented, as evfei v
observer of the operation of Medicine must
acknowledge The reverse of this is intended
by the use of the s Pill and Bitter ;
and the best tefct of its efficacy is its demon-
strative effect. 29 tf

GEORGE ROGERS.
Sold" only in Lexington by Wm. Ess & S

FOR SALE,
A TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE,

rjnWENTY bv iwentv-fourfce- t, completely
1 finished, with a snisll Brick Shop attach

ed tnereto ; tnere is every necessary builduig
fora'small familj, which is entirely new and

finished the back yard enclosed w"ith
plank, and the lot enclosed' in the best manner
with god cedar posts. Also, ONE ACRE
LOT, well enclosed and set with clover, con-
venient to the aboie lot.

EZEKIEL BLACKWELL.
N. B There is ilo a complete set of CAB

INET TOOLS, which he wishes to dispose f
on good terms with 12 or 13 thousand feet of
gooil PJink, which is well chosen and ready
for immediate use. 30-3- t E B.

Main Street, Richmond, K July 25, 1814.

KENTUCKY,-Mchol- as

Circuit, Set June Term, 1814.
JobBitas, complt against 7 ,
Sanufi Blithj, defendant, Ii Ch ry.

THIS day came the complainant by hfs
Qnr) flo rla(l.nrlAnf nn. I. ? .Uu..0v.., ..u ...w utimuftii. iiul iiaviuij en-

tered his appearance herein agreeably to law
and the rules of this court, and it appearing to
the satisfaction of the court, that he is not an
inhabitant of this common h ealth ; therefoie,
on the motion of the complainant, it is ordered
that the said defendant do appear here on or
before' the first day of the next September
term of this court' and answer the complain-
ant's bill, or on failure thereof, the same shall
betaken as confessed against hjrn; thatacopy of
mis urucrDc mserieu in some authorised news,
paper in this state for eight w&;ks successively

A copy. Attest, 30-- 8

LEWIS H. ARNOLD, c. n. c c
FOR SALE

A. ouhg and healthy BLCK WOMAN she
is a cook andjjener.d house serant.

Apply at the office of the Gazette.
July 25th, 1814 30-- 3

WANTED TO HIRE
A NEGRO GIRL, about twelve years old, to
nurse a child liberal wages will be given, and
paid weekly it necessary. A line addressed
to 11. D. at Mr. noberts's boarding house, "will
be attended to. ' 30-- 3

NOTICE.
TWISH to hire, FORTY or FIFTY,

men or' negroes, tor wllonT the
highest price in Cash will be given, fbr-J- ne

month or loiiger.
' CHARLES WIUCBS.

-- KENTUCKY,
. Nicholas Circuit, Set. JuneTerm, 1814.

John Geoghegan, compjt. against 7.Samuel Blythe. defendant, $ InChry
' pHIS dayjeame the complainant by his

sel & the defendant not having entered his
appearance herein agreeably to law and the
rules of this court, and it appearing to the si
tisfaction of the court that he is not an inhib
itantof this commonwealth ; therefore, on the
motion of the complainant, it is ordered that
the said defendant do appearhere on or before
the first diy of the next September terrri of
this Court, flnil flnawpi. thp rrtinntilnnt'a L.u
or on failure thereof, the same shall be taken
as coniesseu against mm : mat a copy of this
order be inserted in snm autlmt-iai-r- l nfwer.n.
per in this state for eight weeks successively.

n. copy. Attest, . Ma
LEWIS II ARNOLD, c n.c e

LOOK HERE'
WE will give constant employ to sour or

.lOtirWFViifF.w nnnirmwnpBo
and Nine or Ten Dollars per week Wages,
uuaru w asuillg.

WM ESSEX &. SON.
Lexington. ICv. JnW 91. 1R1J. mo

. Three or sour Lad of respectable con
neotions will be taken as" Apprentices to the
Bookbinding Busineaa. "?' '

.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

npHE Subscriber wiU sell that part of his
property Ijingon Main street, Lexington,

Ky 27 feet front, extending back 80 feet to a
ten fset alley, and birdering on said alley 27
feet. There are two Stores on said ground ;
the situation for business is matchless, and the
onlv Ororiertr that ran h rrv.at.A . lif as

Terms will be made known by applying to the
subscriber, living on Russell's road, near Lex-
ington. A small invoice ns Rnmlc i.U
amount 8 1600, on a liberal credit

IJAmEL, WHITE
A I.. ..a... w jll,ll(IBG A ClflU liity Ol

good chr.icter, aged from 18 tt Hi, accustom.
tu ij (.uuiili y ui-- jiuuuni, garuemnir ana
wngon drivuijj for such, a generous price will
h I alio Want. to pll a nfrri-- n rv al.no ft"-"-.- . -- -

20 years of age, stout built, active and strong,
lit tor any Kind ot wort. O W

JUiy Zifivi'i. .

RUNAWAY from'the suhse oe , d,,
the 17th mat ft negro Boy named CAMOEN,
(generally called Kemp) about twenty yea,rs
of age, five feet eeven or eight inches high

made, and of a yellow complexion, and
lest handed had on when he went away, a
fur hat, abouthalf worr1, a drab frock coat,
tirrf and mended between the shoulders, and
very tight sleeves ; a pair of tow linen panta-
loons, and a linen shirt, with shoes and thread
socks. Likewise carried wjith him a blue
cloth coat with white metal buttons ; one pair
of white dimitv, and one pair of tow ljnen
pantaloons and two coarse shirts his other
clolhipg not recollected. Whoever will

said boy and deliver him to me, 'or
confine him so that I get him again, shall be
liberally lewarde.L

ABRAHAM BOWMAN, Jr,
Fayelto county, July 18, 1814. 30-3- t

' 'WANTED.
nnWO or THREE boys as Apprentices to

learntne Carpenter's Trade. '

M. KENNEDY.
Lexington, August 1, 1814 31

A HOUSE-KEEPE- R orAxrzD.
MIDDLE GED WOMAN, of experience

and judgment, mi) obtain an agreeable situa-
tion in a small family, and the most liberal
wages Apply to the PRINTeH.

June 27, 1814. 26

LAWS OF THE U. STAfc, t'b.
CBY AUTHOR ITYJ

' "

AN ACT,
Confirming certain claims to lands in the Illi-

nois territory, and providing for their loca-
tion.
He it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-

presentatives of the United Sta'tei of America in
Congress assembled, That the decisions made
by the commissioners (appointed in pursuance
of the act, ent.tled " An act for the revision
of former confirmations, and for confirming
certain claims to land in the.district of Kas-
kaskia," passed the twentieth of February, one
thousand eight hundred and twelve) where
such decisions were in savor of the claims, and
where the commissioners have reported spe-
cially and have not rejected the claims ; all
such claims as are entered in their report to
the secretary of the treasury, bearing date the
fourth day of January, one thousand eight hun.
dred and thirteen, shall be and the same, are
hereby confirmed.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That all
claims contained in a list transmitted to the
secretary of the; treasury by Michael Jpnss,
one of the commissioners aforesaid, bearing
date the eifrhteertth day of Januarv. one thou.
sand eight hundred arid thirteen shall be and
the same hereby are confirmed , Provided,
That any person who may have received a mi-- t
litia right shall not receive in addition thereto
moie than three hundred acres of land y vir-- J
tue of this section and it shall be the duty
of the commissioner of the general land office
to enter the list aforesaid of record in his of--

' sir ., Anil.. A.n.'J.J ..7-- .. nrl.n. .!.! - .1...vw f,vu,uzU umu, uAb uuujiiijr in mis
act shall prexent ir bar a judicial decision
betcn persons claiming the same original
title or clajm

Sec 3. And be it further enacted. That all
that tract of land included within the follow-
ing hound iry, viz. beginning at the township
line nearest to and above the mouth of Big
Muddy river, on the Mississippi river; theRce
east to the meridian line running from the
mouth of the Qhlo river j therce north with
the said meridian line to the north boundary
line of township number 'five, north j thence
west to the Mississippi river ; thence down
the same to the beginning ; shall be and the
is reserved and set apart to satisfy tjie unloca-te- d

claims of persons to land within the llli-noi- s

territory, confirmed to them heretofore
or by

r this act.

t Sec. 4 And be it further enacted, That any
pejson or persons residipg within the tract re- -'

served this act, and whq had actually culli-Vate- d

or improved any tract, of land therein
before the fifth day of February, one thousandaSuiiW'Shtfully claj:

1 med bv anv other rjersnn. hill tit. niM tn a
j in the purchase of such tract of
"na iiiiiiuuiiijj uie improvement : froviaea,
That the purchasers shall not enter less than
one quarter section or more than one section ;
tnd any person claiming a n in the
purchase under this act, who may be th& ow.
ner of any unlocated confirmed claim which
may be located within the tract aforesaid, shall
be and is hereby authorised to deliver to the
receive of public money for the district within

the land lies, the evidences of his or
their ciaim, which shall be received as pay-
ment for the quantity of land such person or
persons would have been entitled to locate by
virtue thereof, and in all cases where the
land purchfee'd shall not be completely paid
for by the evidences of confirmed claims, the
residue of the land shall be paid for .at the
same price, in the manner, under the same res-
trictions, and liable to the samj forfeiture as
other public lands sold at private sale.

Sec. 5 And be it further enacted. That it
shall be the duty of the register of .the land
office for the district of Kaskaskia togive e

that all persons entitled to a n

in the purchase of anv tract of km! hv virt-i- c

of this act, may make such purchase on annli.
Ration to him at his office on or before the first
day ot October next ; and any person sailing
or refusing to enter with the register of the
hnd office the land by such person improved
on 6r before the first day of October next,
shall loie the right of n given by
uus ai.

Sec. 6 And be it further enicted, That arter
the first diy of October next'jt shall be"'Iaw-fu- l

for anv person or nersons beinjr ths numpr
of any unlocated cmfirmed claim to enter with
the register of the land office for the Kaskas-- .
kia district, any quantity of land, within the
reserved tract aforesaid, not exceeding one
quarter section more than the, quantity of
acres contained in Ins claim or claims, anil to
delier to the receiver of public money the
evidence of his clam, which shall be received
in payment for the number of acres, specified
therein, and the residue of the land thus d

which may exceed the amount of confir-
med claim thus pajd in shall be paid for at
the same price and in the same manner as the
other public lands of the United States sold at
private sale. And is two or more persons
shall make applications at the same time to
enter the same tract nr tracts of land, the pri-
ority of right to enter shall be decided by lot
in the presence of the register of the land ns.
fice ; and anv person or persons sailing or re-
fusing to enter or locate his claim within the
reserved tract aforesaid, according to the pro
visions of this act, on or before, the-fir- day of

iuy, oub tnousanu eignt nunared and titteen,
shall forfeit all righ orclaim against the Uni-
ted States, derived from confirmations under
this act or any former law.

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted. That it
shall be the duty of the register of the land

T!c&for taP Kaskaskia district, n m,ake out?
a ceruucaic or comjrnriuon to eacn person
whose claim or claims are confirmed by this
act, or by any former law, wjthin tlie territory
of Illinois ; and such certificate shall specify
u ..... -- r i...t - i . .. ...me iuuiiiy oi lauu cnmnrmeQ to me homer

thereof, and shall.be sufficient evidence ofclaim
within the meaning ot this act, to entitle the
owner or holder thereof to a credit with the
receiver of public-monie- s, for the quantity of
jam; mentioned in sucn certificate, within the
reseriea tract atoresaid ; and the register of
uie iana omce snail receive the sum ot seven-ty-fiy- e

cents from the person demandingi'and
receiving such certificate JDH,'
tents shall be obtained for lands, entefgondf?
mis act in tne reserved tract atoresaidJinHh
same manner and on tne same terms a9are.pro.
VIlLfl Kir In 11. Vln nil. ah i.t.1.1. I.nj.-- l .. Trt' ,u" ; .j unit ljuuiiu aaiiu:. ui me uni-
ted States.

LNGDON CHEVES
Speaker of the House of R presehtatives

E GERRY,
of the United States and

President of the .Senate
April 6, 1814. Approved,

. JAMES JVIAUISON.

AN ACT
Authorising an augmentation ol the marine

co. ps and for other purposes. '
.Be it enacted biithe Senate'and House of Re-

presentatives of the Jjnited States of America, in
Congress assembled. That the President of the
U States be, and he is hereby authorised to
cause the marine corps, jn the service of the
U. States, to be augmented by the appointment
and enlistment of not exceeding one major,
fourteen captains, twelve first lieutenants,
twenty second lieutenants, sixty-on- e Serjeants,
forty two drums and fifes, and six, hundred
ninety six privates, who shall be respectively
allowed the same pay, bounty, clothing and
ratiops, and shall be employed under the same
rules and regulations tn which the said marine
corps are or shall be entitled and subject.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That the
adjutant, paymaster and quartermaster of the
marine corps, maybe taken eitherfrom the line
of captains or subalterns, and the said officers
shall respectively receive thirty dollars per
month in addition to their pay in the line, in
full of all emoluments

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, Tiat the
President of the U States be, and he is herebv
authorised to confer brevet rank on such offi-

cers of the marine corps, as shall distinguish
themselves by gallant actions or meritorious
conduct, or who shall have served ten years
in any one grade: Provided, That nothing
iici ciu vuuuuueu mmi oeso construed as to
entitle officers so brevetted to any additional
pay or emoluments, except when commanding
separate stations or detachments,, when they
shall be entitle4 to and receive the same pay
arid emoluments, wliich officers of thesame
grades are npw or hereafter may be allowed
by law.

Sec. 4. And so itfurther enacted. That it
shall be lawful fpr the President of the United
States, in the recess of the Senate, to appoint
any of the officers authorised by this act ;
which appointments shall be submitted to the
Seriate at their next session, for their advice
and consent.

Sec 5. And be it further enacted. That it
shall be lawful for the President of the United
States, in Jhare.cess of the Senate, to appoint
all Or any of the officers ofthe Navy authorised
u; dialing laws ; wmr.n appointments shall
be submitted to the Senate at their next ses-
sion, for their advice and consent. 1

4P.rjl 16,t18l4. Approved, f
JAMES MADISOir!

- AN ACT
Authorising the appoiptment of certain of-

ficer's for the flotilla service.
Be it enicted bu the Senate and House of Re- -

presentatives of the United States of America in
congress assembled. That tho President ot the
United States be, and he is herebv authorised,
by and with the advice and consent of "he Sen-
ate, to appoint sour captains and twelve lict..
tenants to be emnloved in th flntJlla sprvir-.--

"i mc "nitea Mates, without rank in the navy,
but with the same relacive ranknd authority
in the flotilla service as officers of the same
grade are entitled to in the navy of the United
States.

Sec. 2 And be it farther endcteI, That tTv
said cap'tains shall receive the payand subsis-
tence' Of a captain in tTie navy commanding a
ship of twenty and under thirifyjtwo guns, and
the lieutenants the saoia nav and subsistence
as officers of the. same rank are ,entijled to in
u,c Haw or mc ynneu stales, and shall be
governed by the rules and regulations provi-
ded fbrAlie government of the navy.

Sec3, And be it further enacted, That it
shall be lawful for the President of the United
Spates to, spppint in the recess, of thp Senate
any of the officers authorised by this act, which
appointments shall be submitted to the Senate
at their next session

LANGEON CHEVES,
." ..Speaker of the House of Representatives!

E. GERRYj
of the United States, and

President of the Senate.'
April 16, 1814. Approved,

' JMCS MADISON.

AN ACT
To revive and continue in force " An act de- -

daring the absent of C6ngress, to. certain
acts of the sjate9 of Maryland and Gedr
gia"
Bejt enacted by the Senate and House of Re

presentatives of the United States of AmencaVt
Congress assembled, I hat the act which passed
the. seventeenth day of Match, inthe jear one
thousand eieht hundred, entitled An art
declaring the assent of Congress to certain acts
of the states of Maryland and' Georgia," be, and
the same is hereby revived and continued in
force uritil thft third day of March, one thou-san- d

eight hundred and twenty-tw- o Provided,
That nothing herein contained shall authorise'
the demand of a duty on tonnage on vessel
propelled Tjy( steam, employed In the transpoB-tatio- n

of passengers.
- iJ - t lvnnnv rtir-in?c-

Speaker of tlia House of Representatives'
'

E. GERRY,
of 'the United States

and president of the Senate.
April 16, 1814. Approed,

JAMES MADISON.

State Lottery Office,
BitjiMgnE.

-- 4.1

GRAND MASONIC LOTTKRYtf
For erecting a Masonic Hall in the city of Bal-

timore, (the next,Uottery. of importance'tfr
be, drawn in Baltimore.)

SCHEME.
1 Prize of - ' g 40,000
1 ' 20T.O0O

5 10,000
7 5,000

30
25 , 500

100 5d '

10Q0
12500 12

nd not two blanks to a prize--n-o slatlbnaty
small prizes.

Stationary 'Prizes asfollows :
1st drawn Ticket will 1st drawrion the 20th
be entilled to 5000! day, 1000
do 2d, day ' 5001 do 21st, 5000
do 3d, 500' .do 22d, 1000
do 4th, 500' do 23d, 5000
do 5th, 500 do .24th, 1000- -

do 6th, 500' do 25th, 5000- -

do 7th, 500 do 26tK, 500
do 8th, 500 do 27th. 500
do '9lh, 500 jdo 28th, Jff.OOO
do 10th, 5Q00 do 29th, 100O
do 11th, do 30lh, 10,000
do 12"th. 5IJ0 do 31st,

'
100O

do 13th, 1000 do 32d," ,10,000
do 14th, 1000 do 33d, ' rooo
do 15th, 1000 do '34th, 10,000
do 16th, 500 do 35th, 100O
do 17th, 500 do 3,0th, IOjOOO
do 18th, 500 do 40th, 40,000
do J9th, 300

At least 00 tickets to bq drawn each day.
(Jj Present price of Tickets,' glO, anil

halves, quartersjiind eights, jn proportion.
SCHEME OF T1IC

Liberty Etfgine, House Lottery.
Which wilj, begin drawing early this Fall.

2 Prizes of ,. - . . S20.000' ".- .- -I
l "5,000
1 3.000
1 2,000

.4 - ... 1,000
10 , - 500

,20 - "ifcl ' - 200
30 - W- : 100
50 50
97 20

9080 6
uniyzU'juucKets nottwq blanKstoa prize1.

Tickets S5 each.
Orders for T,icke,ts or shares, addressed to

J. ROBINSON,'
State Lottery Office, 96, Miirket st. Baltimore,
W11 always meet the mosLprompt attention

foreign notes, prizes in other lotteries, or ap-
proved promissory notes, taken in payment for
tickets.

Said Robinson publishes weekly for the use
of hia customers, and sends it to them gratiSj
a paper containing a list of all the drawings in
all the lotteries he is ensraired in. bv which ad.
venturers at a distance may examine their tick,
ets as drawn to persons who do not purchase-ticket- s

of Robinson, two dollars a year is char-
ed for the paper. Postmasters.who receive or-

der for tickets, are ajso entitled, to it grati?.
a,ne juiniiy ijimruii ana )iospuaoie untte-ri- es

have finished their drawings, and the
Washington Monument wiJl.fHilih'next
Personslifolding prizes, may- - receive- - the cash.
py lorwjtfuing them to the State pttery oiwft


